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Abstract

Flow visualizationin 3D is challengingdue to perceptualproblems
such asocclusion,lack of directionalcues,lack of depthcues,andvisual
complexity. In this paper we presentan interaction techniquethat ad-
dressesthesespecialproblemsfor 3D flow visualization.Thefeature we
present,a streamrunner, givesthe user interactivecontrol over the evo-
lution of streamlinesfrom the time they are seedsuntil they reach their
full length.Theinteractivestreamrunnercontrol minimizesocclusionand
visual complexity and maximizesdirectionaland depthcuesfor 3D flow
visualization.Combinedwith our other interactive3D flow visualization
tools, thestreamrunnergivesa brandnew level of control to theuserin-
vestigatingthevectorfield.

Keywords
3D flow visualization,3D vectorfield visualization,streamlines,streamrunner, in-
teraction,occlusion,visualcomplexity

1 Introduction

Flow visualizationcomputingis a topic that hasrapidly increasedin popularityover
thepastseveralyears.Applicationsof flow visualizationincludevisualizationof com-
putationalfluid dynamics(CFD) data,visualizationof flow in turbomachinerydesign,
flow visualizationfor shockwave phenomena,andvisualizationof weatherpatterns,
to namejust a few. As a result,many techniquesfor vectorfield visualizationhave
beenthetopic of researchincluding: hedgehogvisualization,streamlinesandstream-
tubes,dimensionalreductiontechniquessuchascuttingor slicing,animationof steady
andunsteadyflow, vectorfield clustering,andmultiresolution& adaptive resolution
visualizationtechniques.
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Figure1: This imageillustratessomeproblemswith 3D flow visualizationincludingocclusion,
over-complexity, andlackof directionalcues.

2 Flow Visualization With Streamlines

Of thedifferenttoolsusedto visualizeflow, streamlinesarea very popularchoicedue
to their intuitive semanticsandeaseof implementation.Thebodyof literaturerelated
to streamlinesis vastincluding:streamlinerenderingalgorithms[Zöckleret al., 1996],
streamlineplacementandspacingalgorithms[JobardandLefer, 2000, Turk andBanks,1996],
streamlineillumination [Zöckleretal., 1996], andstreamlineanimationfor unsteady
flow [JobardandLefer, 2000]. Streamlinescanbeusefulin engineeringbecauseengi-
neersareofteninterestedin minimizing thenumberof vorticesin afluid flow field.

3 Related Work in 3D Flow Visualization

The majority of flow visualizationresearchliteratureis concerning2D visualization
techniques.This is in part becauseflow visualizationin 3D presentsadditionalchal-
lengessuchasocclusion,lack of directionalcues,lack of depthcues,andvisualcom-
plexity. Figure1 illustratestheseproblemsin thecontext of a CFD emissionsmodel.
FuhrmannandGröller [FuhrmannandGröller, 1998] usedashtubeswith volumefilling
properties,reducedocclusion,animationof flow for cleardirection,andfastrendering.
However, complexity of the flow field and lack of usercontrol arestill problemsin
thevisualization.Rezk-Salamaet al [Rezk-Salamaetal., 1999] presentan interactive
techniquefor 3D flow visualizationusingLIC in combinationwith 3D texturemapping.
However, theirmethodresultsin anovercomplex 3D flow visualizationaswell asoc-
clusion. Zökler et al [Zöckleret al., 1996] presentinteractive 3D flow visualization
with real-timeilluminatedstreamlines.However, their methodsuffersfrom occlusion
andvisualcomplexity.
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Figure2: This imageshows streamseedsasshortpipesegmentsincludinga wire frameCFD
emissionmodelascontext information. In this way occlusionandimagecomplexity aremini-
mized.

4 A Streamrunner

Thestreamrunnerfeatureaddressestheproblemsof occlusionandscenecomplexity di-
rectly by giving theuserinteractive controlover theevolution of streamlinesfrom the
timethey areseedsuntil they reachtheirmaximumlength.A streamlinemayterminate
whenit reachesa boundaryin thegeometry, reachesa vortex, or reachesa maximum
lengthsetby theuser.

Using the streamrunner, the useris ableto setthe streamevolution to time step1 as
shown in Figure 2. At this point in time, only the streamlineseedsareshown. In-
dividual streamlinesareeasilydistinguishedandfocuseduponearly in their evolution
becauseocclusionhasbeenalmostcompletelyeliminatedwhile complexity is atamin-
imum. Thestreamrunnercanthenbeusedto changethecurrenttime stepof theflow
scenesuchthat theusercanwatchthestreamlinesgrow, or run, in thedirectionof the
flow. This givesa clearindicationof flow direction.With thestreamrunner, theuseris
ableto focuson anindividual streamine,agroupof streamlines,or aparticularareaof
theflow field asthey interactively adjustthescene’s time step. Watchingthe streams
flow combinedwith illuminationandshading,in ourcaseusingtubes,alsogivesadded
depthcues.

5 Other Features

We combinethe streamrunnerfeaturewith otherclassicinteractiontechniquessuch
as rotation, scaling,and focus and context information so the usermaximizestheir
understandingof the vector field. In addition to the streamlinefeaturesof shading
andrunning,theusermayalso(1) choosea non-uniformcoloringschemesocolliding
streamlinescan be distinguished,(2) turn on or off semi-transparentor wire frame
context information,(3) animatethestreamsto movein thedirectionof theflow aswell
as interactively adjustingthe animationspeed,(4) interactively adjustthe streamline
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seedingdensityin the flow field, and(5) interactively adjustthe streamlinewidth, or
streamtubediameter. The streamrunneralsoallows the userto tracethe evolution of
thestreamlinesbackwards in orderto seewhereastreamlinehascomefrom.

6 Conclusion

Webelievethattheaddedinteractionprovidedby thestreamrunneris averyusefultool
for 3D flow visualization. In fact, this featurewasrequestedby the headof business
developmentin a real-life automotive simulationsoftware developmentdepartment.
Thestreamrunnergivesabrandnew level of controloverto usersinvestigatingavector
field.
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